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NO PROOF OF D IS C O V L
Prelim inary W o rk  On O r. C o o k 's  R ecords 

Does Not Convince D anes.
Copenhagen, Dec. 18.-----The

Associated Press is informed by 
highauthority that the committee 
of the University of Copenhagen 
in it’s preliminary examination 
of his records, failed to discover 
proof that Dr. Cook had reached 
the North Pole.

Copenhagen, Dec. 1H. The 
consistory of the University of 
Copenhagen at a secret session 
today received the preliminary 
report covering the tirst stage of 
tlie work of the committee which 
is examining North Polar records 
of Dr. Cook. An exc ited discus 
sion followed. The committee 
lias not concluded its investign 
tion.

The rejKirt was presented by 
Hector Torp, hut its nature was 
carefully guarded. It was ad
mitted that the work thus far ac
complished provoked an animat 
ed debate.

■ansa
Mr. Wuethrich, Photographer, 

of Dalhart announces that he 
will he at Dumas, January 3-4-5 
Ad prepared to do all kinds of 
view and postal card work. 
Prices: Large 8 x 10 views or 
groups, $5.00 per dozen.
5 x 7  views or groups $3.(X) per 
dozen.

All work will be delivered be 
fore leaving. Engagements can

^  The Mistletoe Bough ^
The Mistletoe hung in the castle hall,
The holly branch shone on the old oak wall;
And the baron's retainers were blythe and gay,
And keeping their Christmas holiday.
The baron beheld, with a father’s pride,
His beautiful child, young Lovell’s bride;
While she, with her bright eyes, seemed to he 
The atar of goodly company.

“ I ’m weary of dancing now,”  she cried:
“ Here tarry a moment— I ’ll hide— I ’ ll hide!
And, l»v e ll,  be sure thou art tirst to trace 
The clue to my secret lurking-place.”
Away she ran—and her friends began 
Each tower to search and each nook to scan,
And young Ijovell cried, “ Oh! where dost thou hide?
I ’m lonely without thee, my own dear bride.”

They sought her that night,and they sought her nextday; 
And they sought her in vain, when a week passed away! 
In the highest the lowest the lonliest si»ot 
Young Lovel! sought wildly—but found her not.
And years flew by. and their grie f at last 
Was told as a sorrowful tale long past;
And when l»v e l l  appeared, the children cried,
“ See! the old man weeps for his fairy bride.”

A t length an oak chest, that had long lain hid,
Was found in the castle: they raised the lid:
And a skeleton form lay moldering there 
In the bridal wreath of that lady fair!
Oh sad was her fate! in aportive jest 
She hid from her lord in the old oak chest;
It  closed with a spring!—and, dreadful doom,
The bride lay clasped in her living tomb!

be made now at the hotel or 
office.

this

(HA*</X O* VWXKENHir.
R. H. Beard, owner and man

ager of^Uie Pioneer Printing Co. 
h A * * * ^ *  paper and plant to 
J. who is now in
full ebiurgb. The old manage, 
ment collects all outstanding
accounts and pays all the old 
04HiJpany de£>ts made before 
December 1909, except
those appewihg in bill of sale. 
Signed R■ H. Beard.

.1 TL^au gherty-

NOTH ’ \^hp know them
selves j o  the Dumas
Drug CN9TrfOT^?eby requeted 
to come fonflS fW Rd settle. We 
wish krvdQseoujT books of the 
old year and begii^the new year 
with no old debts Bn our books. 
Demas Drug Company.

KKKU K»:SIM;TO> SIKH.

Ridgefield, Conn., Dee. 26.—
Frederick Remington the art 

ist, died at his home here today 
from heart failure and shock 
superinduced by an operation 
for ap]>endicitis performed Thurs
day.

Mr. Remington had been in 
good health until last Sunday, 
when he remarked that he seem
ed slightly indis|>osed. It was 
not until Wednesday that he 
suffered pain to any extent, and 
physicians were called. The next 
day an operation was performed.

The patient seemed to be pro
gressing favorably Friday and 
yesterday, but this morning a 
change set in and death came 
about 9.30.

lAKKIKID AT SAI.HAKT.

Mr. Joe Walker and Miss 
Carrie Clark, both from near 
Dumas were married at Dalhart 
Thursday, Rev. Winford Hunt
officiating.

The wedding was a quiet one, 
only a few friends and relatives 
of the contracting parties being 
present.

Both the bride and groom are 
among the best known and pop- 
ular young people of Moore 
county and their friends are only 
limited by the circle o f their ac- 
quaintances. The Pioneer joins 
with everyone in wishing for 
them a long prosperous and hap
py wedded life.

For fine . Panhandle 
lands address, Franklin 
Land Co. Lieb, Texas.

The Dumas Drug Company 
has just received an Elegant line 
of high grade jew elry-

For Sale—Good team. Pioneer 
Printing Co.

BUiLOING NOTES
Mil) III Mouses Mi| U* Is Dims

1M ViciiHy.
Building in Dumas is going on 

with ever ineVeased rapidity.

KXPKCMI HIM.* TOKKACN 1COCXT*.
Warren A. Blackburn of Am 

arillo, Pioneer hog grower and
breeder, aays:

“ I have ever reason to believe 
that within a short time hogs 
will go to ten cents per pound. 
Tnis will be almost a natural re
sult on account o f the shortage 
of the hog crop, and increasing 
demand for porkers from all 
portions of the country.

“ Hogs in the Panhandle are in 
fine shape, but the crop is short 
of demand in this and other por
tions of the stete. People in the 
Panhandle are learning that 
there is money in hogs, and that, 
too, in large quantities. We 
who have grown hogs have dem
onstrated the possibility o f bank 
accounts in that connection. 
Our neighbors are profiting by 
the demonstration.”

hkk hits ereux, tkxa*.
Dublin, Texts, December 18.__

Early this morning fire o f un
known origon destroyed seven 
buildings in the heart of the bus 
iness section o f Dublin, causing 
a total loss o f $45,000.

The tire originated at 4 o'clock 
in Bower’s restaurant, and fan 
ned by a stiff norther, spread to 
the Dublin National Bank build 
ing, causing an individual loss o f 
$5,000.

The following buildings are 3 » -
being pushed to completion:— • ' . J
the residences o f R. W. Morton,
D. A. Parker, 8, C. Norwood
and J. C. Wynn and R. L. Payne’s
barn. • . »

F. Y. Adams. R. A. Flynt and
others contemplate building in -
the near futnre. ki-*

FOR RE N T—320 acres, all in 
cultivation. Will either rent on 
thirds or for money. ' Water 
across road. Six miles east of 
Hartley, four miles from Wilcoe. 
Two good teams for sale. Ad 
dress R. H. Beard. Dumas, Tex

Fresh chocolate and homemade 
candies with natural fruit flavors 
at the Dumas Drug Company.
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/T*H E PAST WEEK has been an 
*“■ ideal one so far as weather 

goes and has given the railroad 
builders a chance to again pile 
dirt making it ready for ties and 
rails Information from Dalhart 
is that enough steel has been 
received to resume laying and 
that it is now thought it will ar 
rive fast enough to rush on to 
Wilooe. after which the bonds 
can be sold and the read finished 
into Dumas early in the new yr a i

rxU M A S  IS FAST preparing 
■■^to take her place as one of 
the prettiest and busiest towns 
in the Panhandle. The amount of 
building going on now would be 
a credit to a town of r>,000 or over. 
The houses are all neat and sub
stantial bnildings built both for 
comfort and beauty. Every one 
has the greatest confidence in 
the future of Dumas and are 
showing it by deeds as well as 
wurds.

" l i r H IL E  we are enjoying this 
tine»weather we must not 

forget that the rainy days are 
bound to come and we should 
p repare  our walks and streets 
so we can keep out of the mud. 
Who will tie the first to build a 
walk?

Citation by Publicait.on

THE STATE OF TEXAS: - 
To til.* Sheriff, or any constable of 

Moore county. Creeling:—
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon. the Unknown heirs of charls. 
Ragsdale, deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in some 
newspaf>er published in Moore county 
Texas, to t*e holden at the courthouse 
thereof in the town of Pumas, on the 
third Monday after the first Monday 
in January, 1910. the same being the

U
4th day of January HU * Uk*ii an 
there to u::> er tlie plaintiff,> faffiiloi. 
tiled in a suit in said court on the 11th 
da v o fN o w  uhV  1 ID , s ii l -» lit being 
luimheis'il on the docket of said court 
No. 118,wherein the American Pas
toral company. Limited, a corporation 
is plaintiff, and the Unknown heirs of 
Charles Ragsdale are defendants said 
petition alleging in substance that 
i he plaintiff is the owner in fee simple, 
and iseutitted to the title and poses- 
sion of the following desorit«ed lands, 
situated in Moore county, Texas, and 
bounded as follows to-wit: Being 
one third of a league of land in -aid 
Moore county, Texas patented to 
Charles Ragsdale, by patent No. .>01 
Yol. 20 on the ,'flst day of August 
18,5. and hounded us follows to-wit: 

Beginning .101 Vrs. South of the 
N. \V. corner of the Mary Johnson i 
survey-- Then-.*** North with the west j 
line of saitl survey for Mary Johnson.
pas.-* it N . w. corner at Jol Vrs. at
28*7 vrs. a mound. Thence west ut
25 "si vrs. Rig Rlu«« creek, 288G vrs. to
rad. Thence South 2887 vi>. to mound 
Thence Hast crossing creek Iff'SG vrs. 
to the place of beginning. Plainiiff 
further alleges that on January l*t. 
1908 defendants unlawfully enter*-., 
upon ami took possession of said 
lands and ejected plaintiff therefrom.

Plaintiff further alleges that it is 
the owner <>f. and entitled to the 
possession of, said lands for this: 
that heretofore to-wit:— on the 10th 
day of May 1889 one David T. Beal* 
by his deed of conveyance of that date 
sold and conveyed said al*ovedescrile j 
ed tract of land to pluintitT which said 
deed ot conveyeance is duly recorded 
in Vol. 2 pages 4<H» to 405 in tl.e deed j 
records of said Moore County, Texas, 
and was so recorded on the 10th day 
of May 1899: nlaintiff further shows 
to the court that iumiediataly after 
the date other recording, said last 
named deed that it, through its agents 
servants and tenants, took actual, ad
verse, and open possession of said 
lands and has, at all times since tak
ing possession thereof, been using cul
tivating, grazing and enjoying said 
lands adverse to defendants and to 
any and all claims of any and all 
|H*rsons and has continuously, and 
consecutively paid all taxes lawfully 
due and Owing on said lands to the 
county of Moore and State of Texas, 
for each and every year beginniug 
with the year 1890 aud ending with, 
and including the year 1909.

Plaintiff say s, and l*elieves that 
the unknown heirs of Charles Rags
dale. is setting' up some kind Of pro- 
emled title to said land claiming the 
same as the heirs of Charles Ragsdale 
deceased, and are threating to bring 
some kind of suit to recover said lands 
from Plaintiff, thereby clouding Plain
tiffs title.

Wh *vef >re Plaintiff asks that ithav 
a decree quieting its title to said lands, 
removing the cloud from its title and 
for general relief.

Herein fail nof. hut have you before 
said Court on the tirst day of the next 
regular term therof this writ with your 
return endorsed thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.
Witness. F. S. MaKeig—Clerk Dis
trict Court, Moore County, i'exaa.

*fiven under my hand and the aeal 
of -aid Court at Dumas, Texas on 
this the lJth day of November 1909.

F. MaKeig.
Clerk District court,

Moore county, Texas.

For Sale— Good team. Pioneer 
PrihtinK Co.

f r r s l t  I t 'C i,

. a it t;i iiiUc us :t

bitu ur sellS

2Jf so, Ul ' nu'iRLffipfc, 

ml!. Au-spottliilly, (ftjr jficttt J ii. ir iu f .

X .  i S i . i t s ,  j . * i i ' p i u ' t A r » .

The Pioneer and Semi-Weekly Dallas News lor
$  1 . 6 0

The Pioneer and Semi-Weekly Record for
$ 1.60

The Pioneer and Denver Weekly Post for
$1.35

T x t r a  s p e c ia l  
Pioneer, News, Record and Post All One Year 

For Only $2.25

DO YOU

N E W S P A P E R S ?  • 
Then Read These Big Offers
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C. T. Lambert.

Combs, brushes and toilet art- 
ch*s i t  the Dumas !Ji,a gC o u ,)v iv .

.lust received: A full line of 
hats, r ips, and gloves at T. 
Ivin^M ’t ’s.

Mr L. B. Watkins left Dee- 
einber 12 for E ist Tex is to visit
his sister aud other relatives.

O. K. Stephens was in town 
T  iu ra lar with sotn * h > n“ seek
ers.

H. H5. Garrett t ic  assessor, 
contemplates be;?1 iniuff work on 
his tax rolls soon.

The. M »->re County Townsite 
Cm ip inv sold worth of
jots to one man last week.

j  \ \  Wilson Land Company
m a d e  a  big real estate deal Dec-
cmder 21. They disp»s *d of 30 
seejions.

K . ’ K. Wynn and Miss Eula 
Wvnn arrived from Clarendon, 
last Tuesday, where they have
been in school.

% . ! 
Miss Ruby Powell arrived

Thursday, from Graford, Texas, 
to spend Xmas with her brother 
and family Her old friends here 
are glad to know o f her u rival. I

T. P. Uurks paid his E. O. W. 
subscription this week and got 
his release. I f  others will fol
low his example the railroad will 
be built sooner and every one 
will be pleased.

Ricli Crump and wife left 
Dumas on the 21st for Georgia, 
where they will spend Xmas 
week with their freinds and rel
atives. Mr. Crump shipped a 
car of horses on December 20.

NO yp.

—  
frr*

_ _

I  f&c/ \  v v ; .

W f p i B - A I D ^
, uraplc Latent Model “ I t M i n r  bicycle fumivneu .

HMfc ng monev fast. W rite fo rfu llp a r ticulars and,
NO MOM t V  K M J l IftK O  unui you receive and 

to i.you- , an> t here in the U S. without a ent deposit in adr 
a . '1 ON D A YS ' FR E D  T R IA D  du.:ug wiuch tune you .
p-t it to any test rou wish. If you are then not perfectly satis_____ _
keep tnu t :cycle slup it hack to us at cur expense and yew unit not ho om

iM a  * M
FACTORY P(TICES W* ,“n' “ h, u,e N«S«* trade htcyt ies”u ie^osebie «• BabarH W Iw il l  ■ i i lv b w  at one suu.. profit above actual factory coat Yon aave fiio
to middlemen * proms by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer'.gvat- 
aoue behind your bicycle. 1 )0  MOT H IV  a bicycle or a pair of tire* from anyone 
at any prue until you receive our catalogues and le.ila our unheard of factory 
price* and remarkable lPei lot offers to r td «r  agent*.

m w i l l  n r  A^TOMISHPD * he.u you receiv« Off beautiful catalogue and
lU l l/ n lJ H E f  study our superb models at the ■wonderfully 

low prices we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money 
than any other factory. We are satisfied wuh fr.oo profit above factory cost. 

_ n lC V C L E  llE A LE K M . you can sell our bicycles under your own ■.-*«** psata at 
our prices. Orders filled the day received.

SECOND H A N D  H1CYC1.KS., We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but 
lally have i  number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail yorei. These we clear out 

promptly at prices ranging from * 3  to 98 or 910. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free. 
M A X T F ft  R D A K F t s ingle  wheels. Im ported  ro lle r  chains and pedals, parts, repairs sad 
tu n a  I tn -D K A n ta , equ.pment of allunds at keel/ the ueueU retail prices. 1

50 HEDGETHORH PINCTURE-PROOF < | £0
SELF-HEALING TIRES SAMPLC PM*j o  unm oouoE. a m ir

W liter— Peg pardon, sir; haven’t 
vou forgotten something, sir?

Sir—-By jove, yes! The wife told me 
»o water the plants while wh<*« nway.

LIMIT OF HUMILIATION.

“What’g ihe matier wiih Ri 11 v 
Mke<l the eapfiiin of “ Thfc (ioose 
If ill Sluggers.’” ‘ ‘Every time lie aee« 
ub kid.' coming he rims the other I 
wav.”

“ Ilillv’s so htimiiiatei! he’s 
ashamed to show his face,” respond
ed Jimmy Flynn.

“ What’s he ashamed of?”
“ Haven’t yon heard ? \t his hig 

sister’s welding they made him a 
flower girl.”

The regular retail price o/ these tires it  
W..i0 per pair, but to introduce we w itI 

sellyoua sample pair for f t  .HOUashwithor Jer }4SS).

10 MORE TROUBLE FROM PURCTHIES
NA 11.8. Tack* o r  Glass wlU not lo t tb s

a ir  oat. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use. 

D E S C R IP T IO N S  Made in all sixes. It i* live ly
and easy riding, very duiableand lined inside with 
a special quality of rubber, which never become 
porous and which closes up small punctures without allow- 
•ng f he air to escape. We have hundreds of tetters from satis- 
ficdc-Uotoraersst a '.ingth 't their tires haveonly been pumped 
uponceor twice in a whore season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, thepuncture resistingqualities being given 
by several layers o f  tliin. specially prepared fabric on the 
tread. The regular price o f these tires isp; so per pair, but for 
advertising pur pose* we are making a special factory price to 
the rider of only $4.80 per pair. A ll on

to  p reven t rim cu tting.
w il l  outlast nay o th er 

ire—s o f t . K L A ir r iO  a r t  
E A S Y  R ID ING !.

................... rders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C .O .D .N
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

Wcsvill allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price • 4.6® per pair) if yon 
send F IL L .  CASH W IT H  O K D E It and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in 
sendiug us an order as the tires may be returned at O U R  expense if  for any reason they are 
not satisfactory oti examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a 
bank. I f  you order a pair of these tires, you w ill find that they w ill ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We 
know that you w ill oe so weil pleased that when you want a bicycle you w ill g ive us your order. 
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
> r  v A f f  s i g m  T f O f C  don’t buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair a f 
i s  T i w U t f  i  I r l L O  Hedge thorn Puncture-Proof tires on approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above: or write for our big T ire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds 01 tires at about half the usual prices. ____

s i n r  a i / s i w  but write us a postal today. DO WOT T H IN K  O F BUT UW6 a bicycle 
■ i t /  f v C f  f  ww /  or a pair o f tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful 
offers we are making. I t  only costa e  postal to learn everything. W rite it MOW.

J .L  MEAD CYCLE COMPART, CHICAGO, ILL
When in Dalhart have

I eyes tested by Mrs. W

The Dumas Drug Co. can sup
ply your wants with pure fresh 
drugs at rea non able prices.

your The Dumas Drug Company
G. has just, received nn Elegant line 

Howell, practical optician at Dal- t>f high grade jewelry- 
hart Jewelry Co.

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

For Moore county land 
address, G.A,Vawter,Dal- 
hart,Texas. I4tf

For fine Panhandle 
lands address, Franklin 
Land Co. Lieb, Texas.

Head the 
Jewelry Co.

ad of the Dalhart

Heaters. Dumas 
Implement Company.

Hardware and

Mrs. W. G. Howell, practica 
optician, Dalhart, Texas.

An up-to-date lino nf high NOTICE—AU who know them- 
erade jewelry fully guarnteed, .elves indebted to the Duma, 
just arrived at the Dumas Drug Drug Company hereby requeted 
Company. (0 pome forward and settle. We

--------------------y wish to close our bdoks of the
Fresh (’hocolateiind homemade old year and begin the new year 

randies with natural fruit flavors with no old debts on our books, 
at the Dumas Drug Company. D etnas Drug Company.

INSURANCE AND LOANS
The Strongest, Most Liberal, 5ure and Safest OLD LLNE Insurance Companies in 

America. They have never failed to pay a just and honest claim.
Firs, ightning, Hail, Tornado, Health, Acident and Live Stock.

$ IO O  T O  $ 5 , 0 0 0 - 1 ,  am prepared to negotiate Good Long Time Loans, payable on or before 9 years, 
with only .'> percent interest j»er annum; Both principal andintereat pa.vahale in Small monthly instalments, 
or one has the privilege of paying o ff his Loan at any time, thus stopping furter payments of interest: 
The proposition t have to offer is witli an old OLD COM PANY, that is making a wonderful, success: Incor- 
poratd under the LAW S of this state; It Builds Homes, Churches, School Houses Business Houses Hotels 
and ect; The monthly installments are far less than one usually pays per month in house rent receipts. 
The beauty of this plan is that the money one pas in installments each month: is going back into his own 
pocket; He is sowing for himself and family, and by his own honest efTortshe W IL L  Reap.
Yotir business and patronage solicited, will take pleasure in stating the proposition to anyone interested.

I). A. I 'A R K E K ,  ACiENT D U M A S ,  T E X A S .

*



-To the 
hie of Moore

1 Oil

to said land and they are threatening 
to bring suit, that such clthn forms u 
cloud on pltinllfi* title:— Wherefore 

Greeti Plaintiff |>ra\» for judgment-for *  de
ar,' her do commanded to s u n . - d ^  M“ >*-ling its title, and for |»osses-

sion. I
Heivin fail not Imt have you thi* 

writ, at the next regular term of said 
court, on the first da., thereof, with 
your return endorsed th *reoa showing 
how you have executed fhe same

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court, at Dumas. Texas on the 
I .'It 11 day of Novemiier l!MH.

F. S. MaKeig. 
olerk District court.

Moore county. Texas.

mon. the unknown heirs of Nano Icon 
Jones ,  decea-ed. hy making publiea- 
tion of this citation once in each win k 
for eight successive w»s-ks previous 
to  .he is‘turn day hereof in some news
paper published in \l >ore county.
Texas to appear at the next regnlar 
term of the District Court of Moore 
lO inty. Texas, to Is* holden at the 
court house thereof in the town of 
Dumas on th« third Monday after the 
first Monday in January' 1910 the 
same lieing the 24th d *v of Jan. then 
and there to answer the plaintiff's I
petition tiled in said court on the 11th j 
day of November lt*M, said suit lie- 
ing numliered on the docket of said 
court No. 117. wherein the American 
Pastoral company, Limited, a corpor
ation. is plaintiff, and the unknown 
heirs of Na|M>ieon Jones are defend
ants said petition alleging in sub
stance that the plaintiff is the owner 
in fee simple, and is entitled to the 
title and possession of tlie following 
described lands, situated in Moore 
county, Texas and Itounded as fol
lows to-wit:

Beginning at the N trth. west corner 
of a survey of 147rt acres of land in 
the name of Charles Uagsdale; thence 
West 15u5 Vrs., to a mound—-Thence 
South bit)-* Vrs. to a mound Thence 

1505 Vrs. to a mound Thence 
North bVfci Vrs. to the place of liegin- sui<1 sud numliered on thedock-
ning: -aid tract of land being survey- **1 sa'^ 4 ourt No. llti, Wherein the 
ed by virtue of H. K. certificate No. American Pastoral < ompaDy. Lim- 
1030 1127 issued to Napoleon Jones bed. a Corporation, is plaintiff and 
by the commissioner of the General fhe unknown heirs of Mary Johnson

Decern- a,,e defendants said petition alleging

CITATION KV IM Itl.ll VI I«IX
THE STATE  OF T E X A S ,-- To the 

Sheriff, or any Constable of Moore 
County. Greeting: —

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon. tlie unknown heirs of Mary 
Johnston, deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in some 
hewspaper published in Moore ( 'minty. 
Texas, to appear at tlie next regular 
term of thn District court o f Moore 
County, Texas, to l»e liolden at tlie 
Court house thereof in the town of 
Dumas, on the third Monday after the 
first Monday in January 1910 
and there to answer tin* plaintiff's 
petition tiled in a suit in said Court 
on tlie 11th day of November 1909.

Y o u t^ L & r id !
In a short time but can’ t sell everybody 
out on one trip. We have to suit our cus
tomers. If your land suits them we 
would just as soon sell your’s as any
one’s. Give us ninety days to sell you 
out.

Remember—W e pay cash
Call at our office in Dumas

F. R. Dennis
PEORIA, ILL.

&

DUMAS, TBX

ofland office on the 2»»th day 
W-r 1*4*.

Plaintiff alleges that on the 1st. 
pay of January 1908. defendants un
lawfully entered upon said land and 
ejected Plaintiff therefrom and tm»k 
possession thereof: _

Plaintiff further a'lege-. that it is 
entitled to the possession of. and is 
the owner of -aid lands for this—that 
on to-wit:— the 22n,i day of <k*tol>er. 
1900. John W . Jones, M. H. Hancock, 
and V.. G. Hancock) husband and w ife) 
Mamie Mosely, Thomas A. Howze. 
J. S. Helms anp his wife Annie Helms, 
had executed and delivered to plaintiff 
their certain deed of conveyance, 
wherein and whereby they conveyed 
to plaintiff the land herein l<efore de- 
scribed: that said deed of conveyance ; 
was duly recorded in Moore county, 
Texas in the records of deeds of said 
county on the 22nd day of Octolier 
UNJO in Vol. J. pages 4.34-5-0. Plaintiff 
■ays that immediately after the exe
cution and delivery to it, of said deed 
of conveyance, and for a period of 
more than tive years next liefore the 
tiling of tliis suit it. through its serv
ants. agent*. tenants and employes has 
had actual possession of said land, 
using. cultivating and enjoying the 
same adverse to every and all persons 
aud especially defendants: that it has 
lieen in such possession consecutively 
for more than tive years next before 
the tiling of this suit, and that it has 
during the time it ha- owned, and lieen 
,n the.yossession of said land paid all 
taxes of every character l Kith state 
and county that has liecoiue due’ and 
owing on -aid and.

Plaintiff says that it believe* and 
alleges tlie fact to lie that said un
known heirs of Napoleon Jones, are 
vetting up some kind of claim or title

in substance that the Plaintiff is tlie 
owner in fee simple, and is entitled to 
the title und possession of the follow
ing described lands situated in Moore 
County, Texas and l»ounded as fol
lows to-wit: —

Thut the Plaintiff is the owner of, in 
fee simple and is entitled to the pos
sesion of tlie following described lands 
situated in Moore County, Texas, and 
bounded as follows:—

Being 1380 acres of land originally 
granted to Mary Johnson by letters 
patent No. 502 Vol. 2tl—lieginning at 
tlie N. E. Corner of Survey No. 50 in 
block No. 47 made for the H. & T. C. 
Hy. Co. thence North 1207 Vrs. Big 
Blue Creek 4102 Vrs. to mound; 
thenev west 1000 Vrs, thenco South 
crossing Creek 4H*2 Vrs, to pile of 
rocks tlience East 1900 Vrs. to place 
of lieginning: Plaintiff alleges that on 
January 1st. 1008 defendants •unlaw
fully entered upon, and took possesion 
of said lands anti ejected Plaintiff 
therefrom:—

H
Plaintiff further alleges that it is 

the owner of. and entitled to the pos
sesion of said lands for this: That on 
the 10th day of-August 18*4 one David 
T. Beals by his deed of Conveyance 
of that date sold and conveyed said 
above descritied tract of land to James 
W . Barclay. J. Hyde Sparks, Andrew 
Whitten. James Duff, and WT. P. 
Miller as trustees for this Plaintiff — 
which said deed of conveyance was on 
the 7th day of Novemlier 18*4 duly 
recorded in deed records of Moore 
County. Texas—then attached to Old- 
lian\County for Judicial purposes— 
that Plaintiff at once after the execu
tion and record of said deed as afore
said. took actual posses ioto of said 
lands, and has since said.date had 
said lands in it's actual, adverse

and o|wn possesion, using, cultivating 
%nd enjoying tlie same, ano has con- 

tlien ' tinuously and consecutively paid all 
State and <'ountv Taxes due on said 
land for each and every year since it 
so became tlie owner of and took pos
sesion of said land.

Plaintiff says that it fears and lie-j 
leives that the unknown heirs of said 1 
Mary Johnson will set up some kind of 
pretended title to said laud, and there- I 
by cloud it’s title thereto—Wherefore j 
it prays that it have judgment quiet- j 
ing il*s title to said land and for gen- 1  
■eral releif.

Herein fail not hut have you this i 
writ with your return eudorsed there-! 
on, before said court on the lirst day 
of the next regular term of said court, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court on this the 13th day of Novem
lier 1909.

F. S. MaKelg,
clerk District court, Moore county, 

Texas.

LEE PAYNE
barber
When You Want a 
Good Clean Shave 
or a Nice Haircut 
Give Him a Call.....

Dr. J. W . Hale
Physician and Surgeon

Office at

DUMAS DRUG COMPANY

DUMAS
HOTEL

W e  are pre- 
paredto take  
care of ail 
hotel trade  
at reaonable  
prices and  
goodserv ice
W . P . M i X t a i l c .

Proprietor.

THI. BIST HABUAIX

In reading matter your money 
j can buy is your home pap^r, f* 
i tells you what you w.it td k-io.v . 
in an intertaining way.

You should, however, Jiave a 
paper for the world-wjde general' 
news. No paper will shit your 
entire family so well a#

THI IOBT WOHTII NtiBtfVEMUT BKi'ORp

A reliable, truatovorfox, Dertfb 
cratic newsiwtper, uipF always 
the plain peoples>eJjaD<?e.

By subscribim&^'^ie'Pfameor 
and The Fort Worn* ̂ fn i-W eek ly  
I {coord toget her,! you get both 
papers for $1.00*,

Place all orders through this
paper.

sow?.



roil will i-ino all me Latest

Month, Including
Bohemian 
Technical World 
Hamptons 
Cosmopolitan 
Gunters 
Popular 
Scrap Book 
American

Harpoon 
Centu r.v 

Wide World
Peoples 

Scribners 
Youngs 

Strand 
( hltlook

Metropolitan 
Storiette 

j A ll Story 
Ten Story 
Short Stories 
Ked Book 
McCall

! Family Journal

Outing 
Uncle Remus 

A rgosy 
Pearson 

Smith 
Blue Book 
Police Gazette 

Literary Dige«t
Woman’s Home Companion 

Ladie's Home Journal 
Review of Reviews 

Black Cat World Today
McClures Ainslee
Delineator Everybody’s

Scientific American 
Popular Mechcanics 

Modern Priscilla 
Physical Culture

FJppincott

A
National

Harper’s Weekly 
Collier’s Weekly 
Leslie’s Weekly

And the following "> cent libraries 
Wild West Secret Service

j Buffalo Bill Pluck a id Luck
Liberty Boys of '7b 

Work and Win Nick Carter
Tip Top Diarnon d Dick .1 r.
Subscriptionslakt nfor all foreign 
wild domestic periodicals

lie Pioneer News Stand

I

LAND TITLE T A L K -
The building of the Enid, Ochiltree & Western 

Railroad now seems to be a possitive certainty. 
When it comes into Dumas, every body will be 
bnsy, even to the abstracters. Possibly, back 
in the history of your title some one made a 
deed and was not joined by his wife, or there 

f might be a dozen other little things easily fixed 
[ now. When you want to borrow money on your 

land, or sell it, the attorny passing on the title 
wants affidavits correcting these little defects, 
and there are people in Moore County now who 
could make such affidavits. They may die or 
move away where they will not be easily found. 
Now is time to fix these things, and there is no 
one who can do it better than we can.

BOB POWELL i

I

t -i ttXTX. g**J.Zl?. T**̂*ZZ , »IT.. TTXXr

HAVE YOU A

GET ONE.w ’ * *'5 - «- -.4 ' #V'» *
mg Distance Connections

•PHONE CO

f '  ^ 'C f \
<7 ^ 1

mm >

f i l l LET US MAKE YOU PRICES
on all kinds of

BUILDING
MATERIAL

paints, oils and posts

GAIBRAITH-FGXWORTH CO,
Phone No. 16 Du;.,: s, Texas

J i**

DALI IA RT 
JEW ELR Y CO.

M  V N  I  I  ' . U  T l  W I N < i 
.IKW EL.KKM  . . . .

W H E N  IN D A L H R T  BE  
SI Ri: TO COM K SE E  OUR

Beauiful Display
Prompt Attention to Mail Order Repair Work.

Come and Buy Property in the

Town of Dumas
The County Site of 
Moore Co., Through 
which the E.O.& W .
Ry passes and the 
place to invest if you 
want good results....

MOORE COUNTY T O M S IT E  COMPANY.
W.J.MORTON, Pres, POM POWKLL, See.-Treas.

Early to bed; Early  ♦-
rise; 
A d v e r t i s e .

I l k
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Monarch Lei
IF SO ADDRESS 

1M

IMMIGRATION AGENTS 
340-341-342 N.Y.Liie Bldg. Kansas city

14* v .»-%»■

i>o v o r
W ANT CAST AH

LEIN NOTES
Y O l'R  R A N I)

9

p s 5  |Y
i L  v . . .

I
vytA W W V W w W V  A V »W V V A W / v W y y A W \ ^ V V A W A ^

STOVE
I

!
V

I

?
Company.

_-f». • <„/?* r  •- c?-1**4' ***&~X' ̂

•  £

J. H. PHILIPS
Genera! Store..

The best Line of Merchandise at 
the Lowest Possible Prices, 

(jive Us a Call.

iziug the making, executing and thk hist h u i i .a in

delivery by the company of a In reading matter your money 
tirs. mortgage on its line of rail can buy is your home paper. It 
road to be constructed between tells you w hit you w&t to know 
and connecting the city of Dal-, in an intertaining way. 
hart. Dallam County, Texas, and You should, however, have a 
the town of Ochiltree, Ochiltree paper for the world-wide general 
C )unty, Texas, passing through news. No paper will suit your 
H irtley, Moore. Hutchinson and entire family so well as 
Hansford Counties. Tevaw, in ; m i  h in t  w o k t ii s m itw r K x i.v  K B ro ill) 

-hiding thP franchise ol said rail- A  reliable, trustworthy, Demo 
road company, together with all cratic newspaper, and always 
its easements, leases, rights and the plain peoples reliance, 
privileges, rights of way, road By subscribing for The Pioneer

and The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly
I vetoed together, you get both 
papers for *1.00.

Place alt orders through this 
paper.

bed, rails, ties, bridges, culverts,
track and appliances; all depot 
grounds, t ‘ rminal facilities, 
structures, equipment, improve
ments and real estate; rolling j 
stock, machinery,engines,round 
houses, shops, buildings, and 
tools of every kind and char
after, wheresoever situated, now t<> apply to said Railroad Corn- 
owned or to be hereafter ac mission ot Texas for authority to 
qnired, respect to said section of issue said >onds and for author- 
said railroad between Dalhart j it.v to regis er the same; and for 
and Ochiltree,Texas, except that | the transaction ofall such other 
it is understood that the interest■ business as may properly come 
in townsites that have been o r ! before said meeting in connection 

hereafter be given said | with said matters.

<a III s p u  Ml.  VI H I M .

>0tic> i.f 
St4 M 
Octal* 
Comp. 
Ochil* i >

i

rs

special meeting of the stockhold- 
Sjiocial Meeting of ers of the Enid. Ochiltree & 

of the Enid. Western Railroad Company will 
Western Railroad be held at the general offices of 
General Offices, | the company located in the First 

February * ,} State Bank, building, Ochiltree, 
Texas, at. "I P’rlock plm. on Tues- 

Yoy, p. 1900.— i flay, the Eighth day of February, I

as,

that a LUO. for "the purpose of author

may
Railroad Company as a donation 
shall be and are to be exempt 
from the operation and provis
ions of said mortgage, which 
mortgage is to secure bonds to 

j be issued to an amount not ex 
.feeding Fifteen Thousand . Dol 
| lars per mile of said line, or so 
\ much thereof as said stock
holders’ meeting may provide 
for, as the Railroad Commission 
of Texas may hereafter author
ize from time to time; said bonds 
to bear interest at not exceed 
ing six per cent per annum pay
able semi-annually, and s«p 1 
bonds to be made payable 
period not exceeding thirP 
from their dale, and to

By order of the Board of Direc
tors. George M. Perry,

President,
Attest: J. B. Cartwright,

Secretary.

For
lands

tine Panhandle 
address, Franklin

Land Co. Lieb, Texas.

NOTICE—All who know them
selves indebted to the Dumas 
Drug Company hereby requeted 

iti forward and settle. We
-> o n ” v'" ‘oks e * *be

ize tin Directors of this (

/
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THE JURIES
m

■ m

< * *
m

Einpannelm ent Drawn to S e rvice  at Next 
Te rm  D is tric t Court

Follow ing is a list o f the jurors 
for the term of District court 
beginning the fourth Monday in 
January:

Grand Jury.
£ R. L. A lien*

A. L. A iderson 
* L. N. Ash

J. M. Burnett 
L. E. Byrd
B. G. Cecil 
R. L. Cru np.
W. W. Daugherty 
J. H Lamb 
J. C- Mills 
J. M. Morton 
Bud McKinney 
J. S. Walker
L. B. Watkins 
H. B. Pythian 
Clarence Payne

Petit Jurors 
J. L. McParlin 
T. H. McKee 
W. JauiKiLOii

p-*- ■%'i,)ur pton
B. Dore 
T. W. Huff
F. M. Love 
E. V. Avery
C. I. Harris
J. W. Fox 
C. C. Eiirnd 
T. F. Burks 
J. C. Gill 
R. S. Hogue 
Noel Me Dade 
John Eisen 
W. S. Orem 
J. H. Feltz 
E. J . H. Orr 
R. W. Morton 
R. L. Payne 
W. H. Par in lee
G. \\. McLane 
Lee Morrison
M. Anthony 
C C. Brown 
A. D. Meisner 
W. I). Appling 
J. W. Clark 
W. H. Brown
H. O. Jackson

ZELAYA TA LK S

I ’m thinking just now of Nobody,! And when I grew old, Nobody

HAM • KELTS

At the home of the bride twel
ve miles southwest of Dumas, on 
Thursday December 23, 1909 at 
11:30 a. in., Mr. J. H. Feltz and 
Miss Josie Ham were joined in 
matrimony. Only a few relatives 
and friends were present. A fter

And all that Nobody’s done, 
For I ’ ve a passion for Nobody, 

That Nobody else would own;
I bear the name of Nobody,

For from Nobody I sprung; 
And I sing the praise of Nobody, 

And Nobody mine has sung.

Gave me a helping turn;
And by the good aid of Nobody 

I began my living to earn;
And hence I courted Nobody, 

And said Nobody’s I ’d be;
And asked to marry Nobody,

And Nobody married me.

In life ’s young morning Nobody Thus I trudged along with 
To me was tender and dear, Nobody,

And my cradle was rocked by 
Nobody,

And Nobody was ever near;

And Nobody cheers my life, 
And I have a love for Nobody 

Which Nobody has for his wife,
l recounted my tales to Nobody’ So here’s a health to Nobody, 

For Nobody was willingtohear; ! For Nobody,s now “ in town,’ 
And my heart has clung to And I ’ve a passion for Nobody

Nobody
When Nobody shed a tear.

That Nobody 
own.

else would

an informal luncheon was served 
the young couple left for Fort 
Worth to spend the holidays vis 
iting the groom’s parents.

and the young people of the com 
munity.

Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were received, which shows

The bride w.u.s becomingly ar-i the esteem in which these young 
ayod in a dress of sof* cream . propb- j*ve held. ^

, ( olored material while the groom 
j wore the conventional black.
The many friends of Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Fbltz wish them much joy 
i in their new life.

Fo rm e r D ic ta to r ot N ica u ra ga  T ru s ts  to 
T im e  F o r V in d ica tio n .

City of Mexico, Dec. 29.— 
“ Mr. Knox is not my judge. I am 
answerable only to my Govern- 

1 ment for my actions.”
In these words Jose Santos 

Zelaya, who arrived here this 
morning from Salina Cruz, re 
plied to a query to night as to 
what attitude he would assume 
should Secretary Knox seek to 
extridate him from this country 
Zelaya refused to discuss the 
probality of such a situation, but 
strongly intimated that the Sec
retary’ of State would have no 
right to request his presence in 
the United States.

“ I have no feeling against the 
American people at large, nor 
the Government,”  he said. “ Sec
retary Knox has been system
atically misinformed and public 
opinion in the United States has 
been prepared against me, but 
the real facts must become 
known in time, and it is time, I 
trust’, for my vindication.”

They will reside on a farm 
northwest of town. The Pioneer 
unites In wishing for them long 
life, prosperty and happiness.

_______.___________| HTZSIMMOX8 IK DEFEATED.

paime-v’dadk |# Sidney. N. S. W., Dec. 27.—
. j Bill l^ang, the Australian heavy-

tions was the marriage Mr. Noel | wni«ht champion knocked ™t
Bob Fitzsimmons in the twelfth , . * ’ , •  rr/

and he fell to the ground. His

One of the holiday social func- | 
ims was the marriage Mr. Noel 

McDade and Miss Susie Payne, 
two of our popular young people, roun<  ̂ ° f  B^ ir fight at Rush 
which occurred at the home of  ̂ utters’ Bay stadium today, 
the bride’s parents, Mr.and Mrs. The tight was evenly contested 
R. L. Payne, on Friday evening, UP to the last round, when Lang 
December 24, 1909. I forced Fitzsimmons to the ropes,

A t 6 o’clock the bride and 
groom, unattended, entered the 

L living room to strains of a wed 
ding march played by Miss Hat
tie Phillips, and took their places
when Rev. Leslie Robeson spoke FOR RENT—320 acres, all in 
the words that made them one. j cultivation. Will either rent on 

The bride looked extremely thirds or for money. Water 
handsome in a beautiful white across road. Six miles east of 
gown oi vallace insertion and , Hartley, four miles from Wilcoe, 
messaline ribbon with mechlin | Two good teams for sale. Ad- 
lace trimmings, made princess, dress R. H. Beard, Duma6, Tex. 
The groom wore the convention
al black.

4 VUi’lkXTE H *KBIQrS?.T HT RTa
J. H. Thompson, a carpenter 

from tyalhart, who has been 
working on the houses of F. R. 
Dennis happened to a seriius 
fall last Saturday. While be was

!■> J

working on the roof of a two-story

back was seriously hurt and he 
also sustained a sprained ankle 
and a scalp wound. At last re
ports he was resting very well.

knocked him down with a right-
hand blow to the jaw, and when *0VK *
he arose sent him to the floor The surveyors for the railroa,
senseless from a right uppercut. I moved their camp last Thursda

-------------------- for Parkssale, where they
run several sections for the To 
site Company. From there tl« 
go to Jarvis. They expect t< 
gone from Dumas about I 
weeks

A H>K JACK

Rich Crump has purchase* 
another fine Jack from  a Tex

A fter congratulations the: Fresh chocolate and homemade homa tirm. It is 1 5  hands high J .  
bride and groom, followed by ' can^ s w il** naturaVtniit *lavors i Purchase price, $1,000. 
the guests, repaired to the din- j  at Dumas Drug Company.
ingroom  where a tine supper For fine Panhandle
wa" "‘■rvPd' I Tl'“ D"n>*“  Dn«  Companv lands address, Franklin

✓

The guests included the near i \ms just received an Elegant 1 in*' 
relatives of the bride and groom 1 of hiKh RrRcUl jewelry-* Land Co. Lieb, Texas.

«
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. M. DAUGHERTY • EDITOR

Entered .it flu* PoHtoiti'V at Du 
mas, 'lVxas, as Sec*ond-Glass 

Mail Matter .1 une 1. 1900.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES: 
On e Y’lak  - - O nk Do lla r  
S ix  M o n t h s  - - F if  ty  (  k n t

p h o n e  NO. 1.

ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN M03REC0.

IIM VI.K  (II aw XK UK II ll>.

K. H. Beard, owner and man
ager of the Pioneer Printing Co. 
has sold his paper and plant to 
J. M. Daugherty, who is now in 
full charge. Tlie old manage 
ment collects all outstanding 
accounts and pays all the old 
company debts made before 
December 24th, 190b, except
those appearihg in bill of sale. 
Signed R. H. Beard.

J. M. Daugherty-

NOTICE—All who know them 
selves indebted to the Dumas 
Drug Company hereby requoted 
to come forward and settle. YVe 
wish to close our books of the 
old year and begin the new year 
with no old debts on our hooks. 
Demas Drug Company.

The D um as Drug Company 
has just received an Elegant line 
of high grade jewelrt-

For Sale—Good team. Pioneer 
Printing Co.

FOR RENT 8*0 m res, all in 
cultivation. Will either rent on 
thirds or for money. Water 
across  road. Six miles east of 
Hartley, four tniles from YVTilcoe. 
Two good teams for sale. A d 
dress R. H. Beard, Dumas, Tex.

Fresh chocolate and homemade 
candies with natural fruit flavors 
at the Dumas Drug Company.

Citation by Publicait.on

THE STATE  OF T E X A S :—
To the Sheriff, or any constable of 

Moore county. Greet ing:~
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon. the Unknown heirs of charts. 
Ragsdale. deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in Moore county 
Texas, to lie holder at the courthouse 
thereof in the town of Dumas, on the 
third Monday after the first Monday 
in January. 1910. the same lieing die

_ ,i , i.. : i ,’a. i ary 1910 I lien a i 
: '■, iv tr> answer die plaintiff,* petition 
i.iod In a suit in s a i d  court onthelltli 
da, ofNovcrub r HIM, said suit b d : i ' 
iitimltercd on the docket of said court 
No. 11H, wherein the American Pas- 
torai Company, Limited, a corporation 
is plaintiff, and the Unknown heirs of 
Charles Ragsdale arc defendants >aid 
petition alleging in substance that 
tic1 plaintiff is the owner in fee simple, 
and is entitted to the title and poses- 
sion of the following described lands, 
situated in Moore county, Texas, and 
Imunded as follows to-wit:— Being 
one third of a I> ague of land in said 
Moore county, Texas patented to 
Charles Ragsdale, by patent No. SOI 
Vol. 2n on the 31st day of August 
187.1, end hounded as follows to-wit:

Beginning 3o| Vrs. South of the 
N. \V. corner of the Mary Johnson 
survey— Thence North wit « west 
line of said survey for Mary • n,
pass it N. W . corner at 301 Vrs.
2887 vrs. a mound. Thence west at ! 
2.V*» vrs. B ig Blu«* creek. 28H<> vrs. to 
md. Thence South 2887 vrs. to mound 
Thence East crossing creek 28Ki; vrs. 
to the place of loginning. Plaintiff 
further alleges that on January 1st. 
1008 defendants unlawfully entered: 
upon and took possession of said S 
lands and ejected plaintiff therefrom, i

Plaintiff further alleges that it is 
the owner of, and entitled to the 
possession of, said lands for this: i 
that heretofore to-wit:— on the ’. > 
day of May 1889 one David T. I. ..Is j 
by his deed of convey ance o ’ i date j 
sold and conveyed said ahov defierih- i 
ed tract of land to plaintiff which said 
deed of couveyeance is duly recorded 
in Vol. 2 pages 4tM) to 405 in the deed 
records of said Moore County, Texas, 
and was so recorded on the lOthday 
of May 1899: niaintiff further shows 
to the court that immediately after 
the date other recording, said last 
named deed that it, through its agents 
servants ituj tenants, took actual, ad
verse, and open possession of said 
lands and iias. at all times since tak
ing possession thereof, lieen using cul
tivating, grazing und enjoying said 
lands adverse to defendants and to 
any and all claims of any and all 
persona and has continuously, and 
consecutively paid all taxes lawfully 
due and owing on said lands to the 
coiu-«* of Moore and State of Texas, 
for each and every year beginning 
with the year 1890 aud ending with, 
and including the year 1909.

Plaintiff says, and believes that 
the unknown heirs of Charles Rags
dale, is setting up some kind of pre
ended title to said land claiming the 
same as tlie heirs Of Charles Ragsdale 
deceased, and are tlueating to bring 
some kind of suit to recover said lands 
from Plaintiff, thereby clouding Plain
tiffs title.

W  it * re fore Plaintiff asks that ithav 
a decree quieting its titleto said lands, 
removing the cloud from its title and 
for general relief.

Herein fail nof. hut have you before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
regular terra therof this writ with your 
return endorsed thereon showing how 
you have executed the same.
Witness. F. 8. MaKeig—Clerk Di«- 
trict Court. Moore County, Texafi.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at Dumas, Texas on 
this the 13th day of November 1909.

F. 8. MaKeig,
Clerk District court,

Moore county. Texas.

Got yo

L .i it iD

N E W S P A P E R S ?
Then Read These Big Offers

EXTRA bPECTAL —
Pioneer, News, Record and Post Ml One fair 

For Only $2.25

1 resit li’ i’ ., .tr h «i r ^ p ( r  rUi unit U'islt 

ltu(t nr si’ ll rlticlti’its, nr uraiittrrf
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Kreil McGee went to Chaim .g 
Tuesday.

Bob Flynt went to Hartley 
Tuesday.

Star Brands Hats for sale by 
C'. T. I .»ambe rt.

Mr. McGee of Fair view was in 
town Friday.

Mrs. Hoy Green"was a Dumas 
caller Tuesday.

W. F. Manis visited in Chan-

VThe following w’ere entertain- 
envt the Gill ranch Christmas: 
Hoy Green and family, K. Clark 
and family, H. Cummins and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. Perkins 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hughes, M isses 
Wilma Buford, Erma Embree 
and Mel lie Perkins.

Herbert Foster and Jean 
! Avery who have been spending 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends in Amarillo came through 

I Dumas Friday on the way to 
their ranch east of town..

ning last week.

Henry Payne was in Channing 
one day this week.

H. Cummins is delivering feed 
to the railroad camp.

Mary Gill is spending Holiday j 
week with her parents.

Miss Mellie Perkins returned 
Wednesday from a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Cummins, of the, 
Kimball Well community.

Mr. Byrd and family and Mr. j 
and Mrs. S. Hardwick were 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Heed 
Christmas.

Crowder Bros, spent Christ mas 
with C. Hill and wife.

O. K. Gober is visiting at Den 
ton, Texas, this week.

Ijeona Creed of Middle Well is 
visiting friends in Dumas.

Torn O’Sullivan returned Wed
nesday from a visit to Amarillo.

Eckert and Fife are finishing 
their threshing jobs this week.

Tom Mills returned Hiursday 
from a visit to Altus, Oklahoma.

Combs. brushes and toilet art- 
c U*a at the Du ma9 D rug Company.

<*has. Pore was ft - pleasant
fa llen at tlm, f taUcor pjfire K**i* 
day. ' ^7^. ** .

Mr. Dave Jackson o f Wiehita 
Falls, Texas, is visiting relatives 
here.

Miss Ruby Powell leaves for 
her home at Graford, Texas, 
Saturday.

Just received: A full line of 
. hats, caps, and gloves at C. T. 
Lambert’s.

W. C. Stone of Channing is 
in Dumas visiting his daughters, 
Mrs. R. H. Beard and Mrs. C. T. 
Lambert.

C. W. Perkins and wife of 
Antwerp, Ohio, are spending the 
holidays with H. Cummins and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis enter
tained Messrs. Eckart, Fife, Mc- 
Phail and EideChristmas day.

Miss Erma Embree is spend
ing her vacation with her sister 
M is 8. E. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Beard 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Channing.

John Overton of Charming is 
here making preparations to 
locate here

John Hennii*nmu wns in town 
Friday pureturning supplies from
our merchants.

NOTHING ELSE.

“ You big, lazy loafer.” said thf j 
brisk little n»an. spiritedly, to thr 
tramp who warned *‘a dime for a 
ImhI.” “ why don't you beat it to 
Panama and help dig the canal?”
• “ Ah. sir. dar’s <l<- unkindeat cut 
uv all'" sighed the nerer-worker.

“ What is?” demanded the other, 
puzzled.

"*I >e Culebra!” chuckled the vag
rant wit, slouching away.— Illustrat
ed Sunday Magazine.

sample Latest Model 
nuking money last. Write/or Ju.

NO MU.NKV H G U U IK K U  u
to anyone, any wheit in thelTS. v.
allow i t N  l e w s ’ r a i s e  t r i a l s
put it to any teat iron wish. 11 you are tlu . 
keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our txpt
FACTOBY P D IC F f We the high*. raVrl'JRT rNlWCI at one small profit abo.. a.
to f i j  middlemen's profits b* buying direct of us .
•nice behind your bicycle. D U  N O T  BOV a bicycie ^  . 
at any tru e  until you receive our catalogues and learn our 
prtcu  and rtmurkabio tfocial offtrt to r id e r  agents.

Y0» WILL BE ASTONISHED S lS  S S M
low trues we can make you this year We self the highest grad* bkvclesfor tea. 

n i r v c i V n i k  We are satisfied with jfi.oo profit above factory
B IC Y C L E  D K A LB K 8 , you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at 

our prices. Orders filled the day received.
bRCOND H A N D  U IC YC LK 8 . We do not regularly handle_____

usually have a number on lu.a^bikcnjn^trade^by our Chicago reta.i stores.ciy . _____ ____________ __
promptly at meet ranging from S3 to * 8  or 910 . Descn

COASTER BAANES,
second hand bicycles, but 

These we clear out
'esenutive l-aigain lists mailed free, 
dea lt -lua and

50 HED6ETH0RN PRHCTGRE-PROOF 
I SELF-HEALING T I R E S ^ ^ ^ H
The regular retail trice ot these tires is 

tlJO fer tair, but to introduce we will 
Sell you a samp ie pa ir li/rftdOUasM wilAorderftSS).

■0 MORE TROUBLE FROM PBRCTVIES
N A IL S , Turks o r  Glues w ill  a e t  lag th e

oat. Sixty thouaund pairs sold last r̂car.
«  two hundred thousand pairs bow in use. 

DESCRIPTION: Made in all sizes. It Is lively i 
and easy riding, very durable and lined inside with 
a special quality o f rubber, which never becomes 

arous and which closes up small

Overt

porous and which closes up small punctures without allow. 
lng theairtoescape. We have hundreds o f letters from aatim 
fied customers stating tb-t their tires haveonly been pumped 

' wice in a whoie season. They weigh no more than 
' tire, the puncture resistingquauties being g ives  
layers o f  thin, specially prepared fabric on tho 
regu lsr price o f these tires is p. yo per pair, but for

*d\ ^rtiaitiR purpose* we are making a specTal'factory price to 
the rider o f only $4.80 per pair. A ll orders shipped i

"S ';roval. You do not i

rim  {_ _
tlrs  w ill outlast aay at bar 
■ a k s - M n ,  E U t A O  aad
B A8V  t I D U i a

same day latter is received. We Ship C. O. I>. oa  
t pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented, 

w ill allow a eash dlsoount of a per cent (thereby making the price 94.88 per pair) If you 
■end I  t  l-L  CASH  W IT H  O H D L It and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in 
sendaiy; us an order as the tires may be returned at O C R  expense i f  for any reason thev am 
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as' is  «  
bank. I f  you order a pair o f these tires, you w ill find that they w ill ride easier, run faster, 
wear better, last longer aud look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at aay price. Wa 
know that yon w ill be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you trill give us your order. 
We went you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. 
g e  Y O U  I f r r n  n o r c  do" ' t buZ “ ny kind at any price until you aead for a pair o f  
• »  "  " "  g  f f f C O  Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof tires oa approval and trial at
the special introd " lory price quoted above; or write for our big T ire and Sunory ralsUwus which 
describes and quotes all makes and kinds o f tires at about h a lf!h e  usual prices.
S%g% | M I T  I f i f f i f r  but write us a postal today. D O  N O T  T H IN K  O F  B U Y IN G  a Mcvcta 
■ f w  n w  g  w v # u  I  or a pair o f tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful 
offers we am  making. I t  oaly costs a postal to learn everything. Write it MOW.

J .L M E A I CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL
^ ien, in Dalhart have your 

eyes Vested by Mrs. W. G* 
Howel|t practical optician at Dal-
hfiri Ji

XOTH'K

Mr Wuethrich, Photographer, 
of Dalhart announces that he
will he at Dumas, January 3-4-5 
&6 prepared u» do »l) kinds of 
view and postal card work. 
Prices: Large ft x 10 views or 
groups, $5.00 per dozen.
5 x 7 views or groups $3.00 per 
dozen.

All work will he delivered be
fore leaving. Engagements can 
be made now at the hotel or this
office.

The Dumas Drug Co. can sup
ply your wants with pure fresh 
drugs at reasonable prices.

"STTCIAL NOT It: US

Read the ad of the Dalhart 
Jewoiry Co.

Heat**iy. Dumas Hardware and 
Implement Company.

Mrs. W. G. Howell, practica 
optician, Dalhart, Texas.

An up-to-date line of high 
erade jewelry fully guarnteed, 
just arrived at t ie  Dumas Drug 
Company.

INSURANCE AND LOANS
9

The Strongest, Most Liberal, Sure and Safest OLD LINE Insurance Companies in 
America. They have never failed to pay a just and honest claim.

Fire, ightning, Hail, Tornado, Health, Acident and L i n  Stock.
m t o o  T O  $ 0 , 0 0 0 - 1  am prepared to negotiate Good Long Time Loans, payable on or before 9 years, 
with only 5 percent interest per annum; Both principal andinterest payabale in Small monthly instalments, 
or one has the privilege of paying o ff his Loan at any time, thus stopping furter payments of interest: 
The proposition I have to offer is with an old OLD COM PANY, that is making a wonderful success; Incor- 
i>oratd under the LAW S of this state; It Builds Homes, Churches, School Houses Business Houses Hotels 
and ect; The monthly installments are far less than one usually pays per month in house rent receipts. 
The beauty of this plan is that the money one pas in installments each month: is going back into his own 
pocket; He is sowing for himself and family, and by his own honest effortshe W IL L  Reap.
Y o u r business and patronage solicited, will take pleasure in stating the .proposition to any one interested.

13. A. l ’A R K E R ,  A G E N T  D U M A S .  T E X  AS.
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Nlli* h claim forms a

TEX.

M .  1 L  ' i<- (H-(*« l ,  I l l  III

- 1 ion fbis citation **nr 
for l ie’ll! successive wiM'kt previous 
to tin return oa . hereof in some news
paper published in M tore county. 
IVxas to appear at the next regular 
term of the District court of Moor** 
comity, Texas, to he hoi den at tin- 
court house tln-tvof in tin* town of 
Dumas on tlie tilled Monday after the 
tirsi Monday in January !9lo the 
s%iue i*>ing the 24th day of .Ian. then 
and there to answer tin plaintiff's 
petition tiiod in said court on tie* llth  
day of Noveinlier l'.xr.i. said suit 1*-- 
ing nuud«ered on the docket of said 
court No. 1̂7. wherein the American 
Pastoral company. Limited, a corpor
ation, is plaintiff, and llie unknown 
heirs of Napoleon Jones art* defend
ants said petition alleging in *ul>- 
stanee that tiie plaintiff is the owner 
in fee simple, and is entitled to the 
title and possession of the following 
deserilied lands, situated in Moore

■
j '*

county, Texas and bounded 
lows to-wit:

a s f*»l-

K Beginning at the N *rth.west corner
<if a survey «*f 147d acme* of land in

S  '■ tli** name of eharles Bags*tale:; thence
' 4. t - West !••**-» \ rs. .to  a mound Thence

South 1507 Vrs. to a mound Thence
Hast l.V>» Vrs. to a mound -Thence

• Nortii 1505 Vrs. t«» tin* place o) liegin-
niug: said tract of land being survey-
ed by virtue of H. H. certificate No.
10. ill 1127 issued to Napoleon Jones 
by the commissioner of the General 
land office on tin- 2i>th day of Decem
ber t *•*■<. 

pay of January
lawfully entered upon said land aim 
ej**cted Plaintiff therefrom and took -otmty 
possession tl»**rt*of:—

Plaintiff further alleges tliat it is
entitled to tiie possession of, and is ' 
the owner of said lunds for tiiis--tliat 
00 to-wit:—the 22nd day of Oetol»-r. : 
ltaxj, John W . Jones, M. H. Hancoi-k J

I to said land and they
II > bring suit, that 
cloud on plaintiffs title:— Wlien*fore 
Plaintiff prays for judgment for a de
cree quit tiny its title, and for posses
sion.

Herein fail not but have you this 
writ, at the next regular term of said 
court, on the tirsi day thereof, with 
your return endorsed thereon showing 
how y >u have executed fhe same.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court, at Dumas, Texas on the 
l lth day of November UK*'*.

K. S. MaKeig 
clerk District court.

Moore countv. Texas.

T IT IIU  KY r i BI.II VTIOV

THK STATK OP TEXAS, To tiie 
Sheriff, or Hny Constable of Moots* 
( 'mint). Greeting:

You aiv hereby commanded to sum
mon. the unknown heirs of Mary 
Johnston, deceased, by making pule 
Mention of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks pre- 

| vious to tiie return ilby hereof in some 
newspaper published in Moore County, 
IVxus, to up|»ear at tiie next regular 

: u-i'iti of the District court of Moore 
1 County, Texas, to In* hidden ut the 
| Court house thereof in the town of 
1 Dumas, on the third Monday after the 
first Monday in January 1910 then 
and there to answer the plaintiff's 

: petition tiled in a suit in said Court 
1 on the lltii day of November 1909, 
i said suit being nurulsped on the dock
et of said Court No. lid. Wherein the 

; American Pastoral Company, Lim- 
j ited. a Corporation, is pluinuw uliU 
tit** unknown heirs of Jpiuison

r e a d
We Can Use

Y o u r  L a n d !
In a 5hort time but can’t sell everybody 
out on one trip. We have to suit our cus*» 
tomers. If your land suits them we 
would just as soon sell your’s as any
one’s. (live us ninety days to sell you 
out.

Remember—We pay cash
Call at our office in Dumas

F. R. Dennis
PEORIA, ILL.

& Co.
DUMAS, TEX

and open possesion, using, cultivating 
and enjoying the same, ami lias con
tinuously and consecutively paid all 1 
State and County Taxes due on said | 
land for each and every year since it j 
so tiecainc tin* owner of and took pos- ] 
sesion of said land.

Plaintiff says that it fears ami lie- ■ 
leives that tin- unknown heirs o ' said , 
Mary Johnson will set up some kind of 1 

„  j pretended title to said land, and there- , 
are defendants said l*eti->‘-n alleging by clou0 title thereto-Wheivfoi-e 

substance that the plaintiff is the

ami V’ . G. RaneoeJchMwlu.au and wife) 
Mamie .Moselv, Tiiomas A. Howze, 
J. S. Helms anp his wife Annie Helms, 
had executed and delivered to plaintiff 
their certain deed of conveyance, ) 
wherein and whereby they’ conveyed 
to plaintiff the land herein before de
scribed; that said deed of conveyance 
wa» duly recorded in Moore county. 
Texas in the records of deeds of said 
county on the 22nd day of Octoiier 
l'.MXi in Vol. 3. pages 434-5-8, Plaintiff 
saya that immediately after the exe
cution and delivery to it. of said deed 
of conveyance, and for a period of 
more than live years next Itefore the 
filing of this suit it. through its serv
ants. agents, tenants and employes has 
liad’actual possession of said land, 
using, cultivating and enjoying the 
same adverse to every and all persons 
and especially defendants: that it has 
b<*en in such possession consecutively 
for more than five years next l*efore 
tiie filing of this suit, and that it lias 
during the time it has owned, and been 
in thejpossession of said land paid all 
taxes of every character both state 
and county that ha» liecotne due ami 
owing on said land.

Plaintiff says that it believes and 
alleges the fact to Itc that said un
known heirs of Napoleon Jones, are 
setting up some kind of claim or title

in
owner in fee simple, a n d 's entitled to
the title ami possession pt tin*

- .* situated m c i o o r e
Texas and bourrtvd’ us fol

lows to-wit: —
That the Plaintiff is the owner of, in 

fee simple and is entitled to tiie pos
sesion of the fol lowing describe*! lands 
situated in Moor** Con"*;-. Texas, and 
bounded ns follows:—

Being 1380 acr*'s of land originally 
j grante«l to Mary Johnson by letters 
' patent No. 502 Vol. 2<> Iteginning at 
the N. K. Corner of Survey No. 50 in 

; block No. 4" made for the H. & T. C.
BigFRy. Co.—thence North 12i«7 Vrs.

! Blue Creek 41i>2 Vrs, to mound;
j thence west 1900 Vrs, thenco S«»uth 
crossing Creek 4102 Vrs, to pile of 
rocKs thence Hast 1!KR) Vrs. to place 
of beginning: Plaintiff alleges that on 
January 1st. 1908 defendants unlaw
fully entered upon, and took possesion 
of said lands and ejected Plaintiff 
therefrom:

Plaintiff further alleges that it is 
the owner of, and entitled to the pos
sesion of said lands for this: That on 
the 19th day of August 18*4 one David 
T. Beals by his deed of Conveyance 
of that date sold and conveyed said 
alsive described traet of land to James 
W . Barclay, J. Hyde Sparks, Andrew 
Whitten. James Duff, and W . P. 
Miller as trustees for this Plaintiff— 
which said deed of convey ance was on 
the 7th day of November 1884 duly 
recorded in deed records of Moore 
County, Texas then attached to Old
ham County for Judicial purposes— 
that Plaintiff at once after the execu
tion and record of said deed as afore
said. took actual possesion of said 
lands, and has since *.aid,date_had 
said lands in it’s actual, adverse

it prays Unit, it have judgment quiet
ing it’s tftW to saiii iand and for geu*
t 1 «tl t * u- • f. .  r  ̂i

Herein fail notytmt have you this" 
writ with your is turn 1 udorsed then . 
on, liefoyM-said court on the first day 'T
of the next regular term of said court, 
showing liow*vou have executed tiie
-amt-.

Witness my hand and seal of said 
Court on this ti • 13th day of Novem- 
l*cl* 1909.

if. S. MaK. .g,
clerk District court, Moore county, 

Texas. ,

DUMAS
HOTEL

W e  are pre* 
pared totake
p a r e  r  f

hotel ^ t r a d e  
at resonable
prices and 
good service
W  JP.M  ?K?aile, 

P ro p r ie to r ,

LEE PAYNE
barber

—  - * 1 .....  ' ' * .. 1

When You Want a 
Good Clean Shave 
or a Nice Haircut 
Give Him a Call.....

i

Dr. J. W . Hale
Physician and Surgeon

Office at

DUMAS DRUG COMPANY

THE HEST H.UMIAIX

In reading matter your money 
can buy is your home pai>er. It  

; tells you what you wat to k i  >w 
in an intertaining way.

You should, however, have a 
paper for the world-wide general 

j news. No paper will suit your 
entire family so well as

THt l-'OKT WORTH KKNItWKKKI.Y KKI ORII ‘

A reliable, trustworthy, Deino 
cratic newspaj^er, stnd always 
the plain peoples reliance.

By subscribing fbr.The Pioneer 
and The Port Worth Semi-Weekly 
Record together, you get both 

| papers for $1.00.

Place all orders through this


